Product information:
Supply rating 230-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz
Current 10A (Max.)
Power Rating 2400 Watt (max)
USB Outlet 5VDC 1A

Barcodes:
APN/EAN: 9318054115207
TUN INNER: 59318054115202
TUN OUTER: 19318054115204

Features:
• 2 USB Charging Outlets
• 1 Power Outlet

Works with most...

iPods® and iPhones®, iPads®, Tablets, E-Block Readers, MP3 Players, Portable GPS, Bluetooth®, Mobile Phones

More products in this series:
PT2USB: 2 outlet USB powerboard
PT2929SUSB: 4 outlet USB powerboard
PT6969SUSB: 6 outlet USB powerboard

The Jackson PT1USB features two USB outlets (1 Amp) and is suitable for charging a variety of electronic devices including iPhone®, iPad®, iPod®, mobile phones, MP3 players, GPS units, tablets and many more devices. The PT1USB also features a pass-through mains power outlet and a power indicator light.